
Online portal Live In Bedford teams up with My Job Group to
expand services
The new job search system provides a portal service for Bedfordshire in response to the area’s population growth and greater need for job
sourcing

‘Live In Bedford’, the main online portal for information about Bedford and surroundings, will now be offering a job search service of all
published jobs in Bedfordshire, in collaboration with ‘Bedford Local Jobs’, one of My Job Group’s online portals

The new partnership links ‘Live In Bedford’ to the fastest growing network of regional jobsites in the UK, with over 300 fully interactive jobsites
across the nation. ‘Bedford Local Jobs’ offers over 400 jobs a month in all industries and at all levels. Both job seekers and recruiters have
embraced local jobsites as a major resource for finding employment and quality candidates within their chosen region.

Gavin Mochan, Sales Director at myjobgroup.co.uk has said:

“Information on new job opportunities is essential in all areas of the country, but especially in areas experiencing major growth. We’re
delighted to be able to join forces with a local site that already offers so much to the area.”

Oliver Henry, Business Development Director at Live in Bedford also commented about the new collaboration:

“We’ve introduced a new section of the website to highlight all the local jobs in Bedfordshire. LiveinBedford.co.uk was originally a service
that was more about property and lifestyle. Increasingly we’ve come to realise the importance of providing a service that responds to
Bedford’s primary need. It’s a way of adapting to what people are looking for."

Note to editors:

About Live in Bedford - www.liveinbedford.co.uk

‘Live In Bedford’ is an information portal about Bedfordshire servicing 22,000 residents each month. As the area’s leading website portal, it
provides information about where to eat, where to go and what to do in the counties of Bedford and Central Bedfordshire, which have a
combined population of over 410,000 residents. 

About Bedford Local Jobs -  www.bedfordlocaljobs.co.uk

‘Bedford Local Jobs’ is part of the UK's fastest growing network of regional jobsites, with recruitment portals across England, Scotland and
Wales. Established in June 2005, myjobgroup.co.uk specialises in regional recruitment websites and now has more than 300 local jobsites in
the UK.

For press enquiries please email info@liveinbedford.co.uk

‘Live In Bedford’ was conceived in 2009 mainly as a properties information and advertising portal. The website was re-launched
in 2012 and has now incorporated other services such as an international home property section, a Bedfordshire Business
Directory and an events listings section.


